Load money onto your Compass Card.

Great for One-Ways. Follow prompts on machine to load value. Just tap and ride!

COMPASS CASH

The schedules and other information shown in this timetable are subject to change. MTS does not assume responsibility for errors in timetables nor for any inconvenience caused by delayed buses. Los horarios e información que se indican en este itinerario están sujetos a cambios. MTS no asume responsabilidad por errores en los itinerarios, ni por ningún perjuicio que se origine por los autobuses demorados.

Visit sdmts.com/fares for more info. Visite sdmts.com/fares para más información.
### Route 965

**Monday through Friday / lunes a viernes**

| A | City Heights Transit Plaza (Univ. Avenue westbound) | Departure | B | Fairmont Avenue & Thorn Street | Departure | C | Home Avenue & Fairmont Avenue | Departure | D | Euclid Avenue & Castle Avenue | Departure | A | City Heights Transit Plaza (Univ. Avenue westbound) | Arrival |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|

**Route 965**

**Saturday* / sábado***

| A | City Heights Transit Plaza (Univ. Avenue westbound) | Departure | B | Fairmont Avenue & Thorn Street | Departure | C | Home Avenue & Fairmont Avenue | Departure | D | Euclid Avenue & Castle Avenue | Departure | A | City Heights Transit Plaza (Univ. Avenue westbound) | Arrival |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|

**Route 965**

**Sunday* / domingo***

| A | City Heights Transit Plaza (Univ. Avenue westbound) | Departure | B | Fairmont Avenue & Thorn Street | Departure | C | Home Avenue & Fairmont Avenue | Departure | D | Euclid Avenue & Castle Avenue | Departure | A | City Heights Transit Plaza (Univ. Avenue westbound) | Arrival |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|
| 7:00a | 7:06a | 7:13a | 7:17a | 7:25a |

### Alternative Formats Available upon Request

Please call: (619) 557-4555 / Formato alternativo disponible al preguntar. Favor de llamar: (619) 557-4555

### Compass Card

#### S/D/M and Youth Compass Card

All riders using reduced fares must comply with one of the following options:

**Option 1 (Recommended by MTS)**

MTS offers a picture ID on a Compass Card to eliminate the need to carry multiple identifications for proof of eligibility.

**Option 2**

Riders using a standard S/D/M or Youth Compass Card or a one-way ticket must carry supporting identification to prove eligibility.

For additional benefits of **Option 1** and/or list of valid forms of ID for **Option 2** go to: sdmts.com/reduced-fares

---

A Saturday or Sunday schedule will be operated on the following holidays and observed holidays:

Se operará con horario de sábado o domingo durante los siguientes días festivos y feriados observados:

- New Year's Day
- Presidents' Day
- Memorial Day
- Independence Day
- Labor Day
- Thanksgiving
- Christmas

---

Route 965 does not operate on Sunday. Alternative Sunday service may include Route 13. Ruta 965 no opera los domingos. Servicio alternativo de domingo puede incluir la ruta 13.